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Association of College & University Telecommunication Administrators
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOLUME 8, NUMBER 9 SEPTEMBER, 1979 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
...-..to the Speakers and Moderators, who put to-gether some of the most interesting and informa-tive presentations we have seen in-a long time.
.....to Keynote Speaker, Jim Love11 and to
^Banquet Speaker, David O'Dlr5rer, who were both
Jutstandins in their imoortint roles.
.....to the folks at the OMNI, who did every-ttling possible to insure that we enJoyed evilry
mlnute of our stay.
.....to our Sponsors, who demanded littLe and
contributed so much toward the educatlonaL andflnanclal success of the conference.
. . . . . to those who accepted nomination and ran inthe election for secretary and vi.ce-president.Your interest and offer to lrork on behaLf of
ACUTA is greatly appreciated and valued and you
can be sure that successful or not in the elLc-tion- itself, we wilL have a position for you
on the team.
.....to the Spouses and Chil.dren, who made it
all- a tru1.y famlly affair.
PRDSIDDNI"S IUESSAGE
It was no surprise to me that the aanual con-ference was a totaL success in every aspect andI would l-ike to express my sincere ipprlciationto everyone who worked so hard to make it so.
.....to host Connle Gentry, ably supported fromstart to finlsh by Susie iira .leif , ilom theTelecomrunications Offlce at Emory University;
altd !9 E-moly UnLversiry itself , firr providin!'the kind of support so vital to the iuccess 5f
any ACUTA functLon.
PARIY LIND
. . .Ruth Mlchaleckl, Nebraska
I am sti1I in a state of shock and/or dis-beLief, Lmagl-ne- getting an award for doing ajob you thoroughly enjoyl
The ACUTA Past President's Award l_s one I witltreasure always. No one can know how much l_t
reaL1y means to me.
Hgggyer, I know it truly belongs to many inACUTA. Without their help and-support, the
newsletter would never happen, anil-withouE the
encouragement of severaL others, I would notbe the editor (or the recipient of the honor).
So, if- I may take some privileges (I know the
ediror).....
Thanks Bob Devenish for introducing me to
ACUTA and for getting me invoLved,-for
always belng there providing frequently
requested heLp.....
Thanke Doug Bn:rnmell for saying yes, whenI as\ed you to let me try the newsletter
and for your many words of advtce and heLp...
Thanks Norm Sefton, for your continual
support l-n way of artlcl-es, news l_tems,
suggestions, photos, etc.....
Thanks Connie Gentry, what a super pub-lications chairmanl' Always a gieat
column, always helping.....
Thanks Mike Grunder for your article,
aIwayg interesting, thouEht provoking,
and always here,. ...
Thanks to Mal- Reader and the Board ofDirectors for their confidence and support;
and I should add, couraBg in letttng mehandle the newsletter without interference. . .
Thanks to all the others tn ACUTA and in theirldustry for contributing to the newsLetter.Please keep lt up.
And a special TIIANKS to the Prlnting &Duplicatl-ng Department of the University
of Nebraska. How those printers take what
I gir" them and turn it l-nto a professionallooking publication will always- be a
mystery to me. They really knock themselves
out for me, getting the newsLetter printedqutckly because I am runnlng behlnd; superpeople I
Thanks again felLow ACUTA meoberst
.. ..and 1ast, but by no means, least, to all ofyou who simply came to participate in our 8th
' annula conference---to share eiperiences, tolearn a littLe more, to express-opinions'and tooffer to help in any way you can.....to al-1 ofyou, I- say Thank You so very much for a truly
memorable and enjoyable conference.
The year that lies ahead will be an lmportant
one for our association and I hope to -invol-ve
as nany of you as possible in the furthernessof our goals and objectives.
J will have more to say on thl-s and several!6ther-subjects i-n my next Eessage, but for nowI would like to clobe by saylng:
''THANKS AGAIN CONNIE FOR A SUPER COMERENCET''
b\
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Bits & Pieces, continued:
!r"i",i"" of Col I ege & U n ivorsaty Telecommun ications Adm in istratorsItTO Mt. Hope Avenue, Rochestar, New York 14620
The August, L979 issue ofhas some interesting bitstheir artl,cLe Newsfiont :
Western Union is stlIl having problems, and re-
cently- withdrew its Informatioir Systems (WUIS)from the comrercial data communicitions niarket.They sold it to Halcyon of San Jose, CA; nowData Services Company. WU estimates a ioss of$2 milllon (I^IUDSC) f6r the year and rhlz ].rr].on wu sc)-for t ey recent_
cjd!l|;:x:f .:::'tr- :f ir!'.?' l.: Ttl;; :fi" :.' " -
Ruth Miclalecki, ACUTA News Editoz, Uni of lve.bras.ka
277 Nebtaska Ha77, Lincojn, NE 685ea
402-47 2-2000
******* ******************
BIIS &. PIDCDS
. . .Ruth Michalecki, Nebraska
DATA COMMUNICATIONS
of ne\,.7s, covered in(see below)
-liestern Union cannot readily discontinue thaoperation, nor can it easLly be folded back intothe.Telggfaph Company, which'must operate on atarlffed basis. thf-s could have s6me complex
repercussl-ons on Lts current customers. . . . .
DEAD-DEAD-DEAD, the work by a House subcoumittee
on the rewrite of the Conrnirnications Act of L934.Death came when chairman Llonel Van Deerlin
withdrew his support of the omnibus bil.I to
change-the regulatlon on broadcasting & tel_e-
commounications, Instead, he will seek to amendthe exLsting act ln stages, beginning with
cormron carrier issues, partLcularly ihe structure
of AT&T. I'Ihere the houie biLl_ left the strucrurequestlon open, VanDeerlin wants to require AT&Tto set up separate subsl-dlaries for its competi-tive product and servl-ce offerings, keepl-ng- stan-dard volce telephone servlce a 56int efiorE ofAT&T Long Lines and operating companies. The
new suggestior4 already knorn as the "grandson
of rewrlte", would retain l_ndefinitely-the FCC
regulatlon on basic volce tel-ephone serviee.....
XTEN (Xegox Corp)proposed electronic message net-
work wilL be about tlvo years before operational.They are now awalting a- rule-making decisionfrom the FCC. They Eave already sEarted develop-ing marketing plani for the widl-band setup and'they hope to operate in over 200 cities. they
say their market is aimed at the medl-um-voh:ml
users. They see three major market ares for
1their services: a)data comnunications;
Q],f:"T;"8"f::Hl3*i:l;,i:::1"" & elecrronic
Speaking of Electronic },IaiL, GTE is making good
use of an internal electronlc mail network devel-
oped by David R. Lockruood of GTE. Estimated
costs of each message ls $1.50 and the greatest
benefit, according to Lockwood, is that the
service is not time dependent. The network re-places both memos and phone ca1ls in GTE market-ing organization.....
The new CBXs wilL probably be capable of a fuller
mix of voice and data. "Integrated voice anddata", says Peter Cassidy, diiector of product
management at Northern Teleeom, "l-s the key tothe CBX. The trend is offering the complete
system". Northern Telecom has-recently-up-graded lts SL-l CBX with an add-on data module(ADM). The ADM attaches to any teLephone station
connected to the SL-I and handLes synchronousdata. Look for fulL-functlon CBX's-whlch will
serve as a controller for internal applications
and will automatically select the lease expen-
sive data service for conrnrunicating between
widely dlspersed nodes. Large useis will be
able to subscribe Eo many or all of the pl-anneddtat services.
home among the
boards.
"Sometimes I feel more at
step sriTitches and cordo1d
Here at Nebraska, testing is due to start this
week on our ne!,7 Digital switch. It ls beinginstalled to handle our large IN-IIATS traffic
and to provide remote access for locaL use of
our network. I am keeping my fingers crossed,
and will keep all of you informed. When it isin and successfully working, I will have an
article from our 1ocal telco to put in the
ACUTA News.....
Meg John, Cornell University, sent me a copy
of their "Cornell Coumunicatlon Services"
manuaL. Very well done and I would imagine itis very helpful to their organization. If
anyone would llke a copy, please write:
Meg John, Corur Systems AnalystCornell University Telecoum CenterForest Ilome DriveIthaca, New York L4853
607 -256-4243
I have copied several of the pages in this issue
of ACUTA News. Thanks Megl.. .. .
The National AAU Junior Olympic Games (which we
hosted at Nebraska during the saue week of our
cooference in AtLanta) was a big success. We
had three hours of live television coverage,
natlonal on NBC. I'Ie had 3000 athletes competingln 7 sports. A11 in a1l-, we had about 8000guests l-n Lincoln, most of them staying in our
dorms for one week. Next year, they will- be
at Santa Clara, California. The University of
Nebraska has been the home of the National AAUJunior 0lyrnpic Games for four years. They have
asked us to invite them back in 1981 and 1982. . .
Big job and rea1Ly big comrunication job.....
FROM DON GAGNON:
IIas anyone had experience with installing ateletype in the telephone office to converse
with deaf persons and act as a Liason betweenthe deaf person and the office on campus they
want to tal-k to?
Pl-ease call Don Gagnon at 3L3-764-7294 if you
know anyone doing what he is askl-ng... Betteryet, send your reply to the ACUTA News and we
wilL print your answers for the beneflt of all.Thanks Don for a thought-provoking question....
rEllIr
MalcoTm Readet, President
York t nivetsitg, Toronto
ETwgn Hu77, Exec Vice Pres
Univetsitg of Utah
Mike Toner, Secretary
Universitg of Wisconsin
Connie centtg, Vice Pres
Erarg Univetsitg
James DronsfieTd, Tteas.
Edinbzo State CoTTege
I
P,rPo,Rr. 
:- 
"T":S...TJ#r r,,
Satur4ay.....got to check into the hotel by lpm,
meet MaI, get hospitality suite set up.....dearGod, please let everything go wel-l this week....
Sunday....board o! directorsr meeting. ..where
are Susie and Jeff.. .got to get board of directorsl
name tags...go over l-ast minute detail_s...whatdo you mean Jeff doesn't know how to drive a
straigh! shifE????? what do you mean the EmoryPhysical Plant carryal.l only iras two gears?????
which two????is there a hole I can criwl into???
....dear God, thls is your hr:mbIe servant....please?.....
Monday.....this is ir, kidl..oh Lordl..did I
unplug my coffee pot when I left home....board
ATLANTA CONFERENCE: l{al Read.et,
Doug BturnneTT, Connie Genttg &
Tittle girl ln ftont of l4a7 is
Susje & Jeff (fton Enorg),
ETwgn Hu17. (the ptettg
his ilaughtet).....
meeting agal,n....how do they expect me to pay
attention to what's going on...iorry Ma1, go-overthat one more tl-me. . . . .I-voted for wtratl.??I?
. . . . .lunch wi-th speakers and moderators. . . .
wonder how registration is going....Norm can'ttake the pictlres you dumyl heYs got to be inthe board meetLng. ..oh hell-.. .Dick-Feingold...
say didn't you t611 me on the phone lasE weekthat yog're- a shutter bug too... .thank you, Goifor smal1 favors I . . . Lovell coming in at- 7 :30pm,
WHERE????thatrs tlrenty five miles from herell I
....thank d,
!v! Dudlr ldvutsl.,.L()veII oull_nB ]-n E /:JUpIn
IIT t trs w   
going....got to get some sleep....what do you
mean I Dis-counted the flowers for the banquet,..
...oh-he1L...my back has been struck by lightning
....I'm too young to be falling apart...does my
chiropractor make house caLls... .banquet tables
Look fantastic. . . oh everything looks so gorgeous
....the big night...send l-n the clowns...looking
out at all the faces...so many good people...so
may good friends....Susie, wake upltl....I don't
know what time Lt is....do something to my back,lt's in terminaL spasms.....Just get rne through
two more days, God.....
Thursday.....six otclock comes earlier at the
OMNI than any other place in the worLd. .. ..un-
scientific concluslon.. ...zzzzzz, fr! God, I over-
s1ept.,.wake up, Susie....what do you mean the
space shuttle is coming in tomorro$r at noon.....just what I needed to make my day.. . ..got to get
this conference money to the bank....only five
thousand off this time....let's add it again....
...cal1 Plcturephone Center....can we change lunch
count for tomorrow....get that attendee list typed
.....copLes made....Jeff, I've lost the Six Flagslist. . . . . so good to get into bed before 2am. . . .
must have forgotten something....my God, the
attendee Iists. . . . it was too good to be true. , . .
sort, stack, staple, glad Atlanta has all nightTV.....
Friday.....have I been to bed....must have clean
cLothes somewhere. . . .vision funny....just tired
.....1ast day....is anyone Left....thank God for
these hardy souls....get to rilorld congress center
....friends, reLatives, lovers; chll-dren, lnvited
to Lunch.....officially overt I t...rneet hotel
accountant in an hour.. .. .vl-sion sttLl blurred. .
...contacts in wrong eyes, dr:mb butt....thoughtI was golng blind....more flnancl-al matters.....
early to bed. . . .late to rise. . .yum. . .fel1 asleepin the bathtub....sure, I'Ll- come up and have adrlnk....got to go....so tired...canrt sleep....
. ..oh hell... ....
Tuesday. . .six already????..lmposslb1e, I justturned out the lights...pinched nerve beginningto complal-n.. .donYt have'tlme to go lame"now.,]if I don't get a cup of coffee and a cigarette,Ir11 faint.:. .ftrst' officiaL session. . .[.eynote'
address. ..announcements.. .so far, so good.
...Susie check arrangemeBts for picnic tonight,
...confirm busses....you've got ten minutes toget the wives to Richrs...Jeff, where's thetape recorder....what do you mean the busses
I4rontt hold us aLL???..oh ire11...well, a 1itt1e
togetherness never hurt anybody. . .hope everyone
used Ban...what do you mean Stone Mountain Park
never heard of ACUTA?????.....of all rhe (/fg*g*
+"*C//)-foul upsl I I t, be calm Connie, get nimei,
-.. 
. .,.alrgady composing a nasty letter-in my
lead. . .why me, God????. ..great picnicfantastic cloggers...AnetEa Atkins just broke herI,{lrAr????........
Wednesday....thank you operator, I'awake (IIle a lot)....find the shower...did I sleep with
my, contacts in Last night???...ay back feeLs llke
a lerd of elephants camped on it. . . . shut up andsuffer...,youtve got to6 much to do.,.wherl'sthat agenda...what happens today?? ?...lf thlsis rea1Ly Wednesday, lt must be electronic mall.
.-..hurry up Susie, somebody's got to be downthere on time...hi Elwyn...whaE do you mean youthink you broke your foot cl-ogglng last nlght???
. . . is thls a conspiracy??? .. .hi MAl, I'm tiklng
1E1wr7n to the emergency room. ..what would I do -qi:li"E.::: ::,f,:f i:li:i';:;; ii:T:"?31.3lou"",
,....check room arrangements...get him from tt
Eo here.. ..make dinnei reservatlons.. ..my God,It's flve and the cocktaj.l party starts in an-
hereto r tit'  hour....can't mlss the first bi! event...only
one drink, Connie....can't be AEUTA's first "drunken conference host....this is 1141, I need
a wake-up calL for 6am.. ..keep ringing until I
answer....
wontt work, the sessi6n's ready to'stlrt...thank(]rr r K En s].o  o Eo sEarc
God and Elwyn for Steve MerriLl.....I've been
el.ected WHAI? ???? . .. . .TaIlapoosa, Georgi-aJournal-Beacon headllne LoCJ\I GIRL I.,IAKES GoOD.
..loca1 girl good make????..honestly, my mind ATIANTA CONFERENCE: Attending bard meeting, ilackibPo77ack, Jack Brown, ETwgn Hu77, Ma7 Readet, Coanie
Gentrg, Joln Wtight, Doug B,"vameTl & Jitu DtonstieLd....
,,ATLANTA 
- 
797 9" Photos ftom Norm Sefton. . . . .
Ma7 Readet and cagTe Ziccardi sharing
a humotous nriment. -..
Counting the baTfotg (with this trio in
chatge, who wouTd question the count?).
Steve Metri77, Doug BrurwneTT & Norm Sefton....
Newlgweds "on top of the worldt', the Don
cagnons from Michigan
Explaining Networking & Engineeting to
felTow ACUTA menbets,. Safeem Tawi7,
Universitg of Texas at eustin.....
Deep in tljought 
- 
Dotothg Heinecke...-. wish f had heard that joke! Bob FoLk from
"oie lliss"-....
,,ATLANTA 
- 797 g" ACUTA EIGIITH ANNUAL CONEERENCE
Sharinq a few thoughts, John Currgftom Thomas Jefferson and our
'Virginia View, editor, ltike crunder.
fhis photo and the foTTowing ones are
a picture historg of an evening of
'cTogging' with ETwgn HuTj fromUtah. What is 'cTogging,?????
Eaving fun at the picnic, Vic Mason,
the Don Gagnons and Henrg Motigasu..
IUOTOROLA
f
o
THE WEATHER ALERT RADIO
Weather is an ever present danger to man, made even more ominous
by the fact that man, with all of his advanced technology, has not been
able to control it. However, man has used his technology to help
protect himself from the weather. He has developed sophisticated
forecasting devices and developed systems for warning about weather
conditions.
In the United States, the task of weather watching falls to the National
Weather Service (NWS), a branch of The National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) The National Weather Service is
responsible for forecasting weather developments in all parts of the
country, tracking storms as they develop, and for broadcasting
weather forecasts and emergency weather alerts. The National
Weather Service broadcasting net'work is projected to reach 90% of
the population by scheduled completion inlate 7979. The broadcasts
continuously update w,eather reports on one of three frequencies:
162.400,1,62.475, and 162.550 MHz. If a severe weather warning is
necessary, the broadcast is preceded by one of two single tone
"addresses": one used for alerts of interest to the general public and
one used for special advisory alerts of a less comprehensive nature
and of interest to special groups such as schools. Slippery roads, frost
warnings, and a rapidly changing weather forecast are examples of
special advisories.
Motorola has developed the Motorola Weather Alert Radio in
response to the growth of the weather broadcasting system. As a
leader in the communications industry, and particularly in tone
activated receiving devices, Motorola has developed a product which
meets all of the high performance specifications that are expected of a
Motorola product. The Motorola Weather Alert Radio is available in
each of the three frequencies of the National Weather Service and also
in a three-{requency model which will receive all National Weather
Service stations. Models are available with an emergency power
source for protection in the event of a power failure. All Motorola
Weather Alert Radios are equipped with both National Weather
Service tone addresses.
Each Motorola Weather Alert Radio is equipped with separate
ONiOFF and volume controls which enable ihe user to turn the unit
ON and OFF without the need for adjusting the volume. A switch
enables the user to constantly monitor the channel, if desired, or to
have tone activation of the receiver. Another switch resets the unit and
provides for a battery test in units equipped with a battery. There are
green and red light emitting diodes (LED's). The green LED is
illuminated as power is applied to the unit, and the red LED
illuminates when the unit receives a severe weather message (even i
the unit is already in the monitor mode). In addition. antenna and
external speaker jacks are provided on the unit.
Because weather affects all our lives, the Motorola Weather Alert
Radio is appropriate ior an almost endless number of users. Anyone
who has a concern about the weather, and particularly severe weather
warnings, may find this receiver useful.
The-term t'plofessional development" entails manvGl_rrerent things. Just about all of our activi:
Ftes in ACUTA ire aimed at frefpine us becomebetter and more professional-c6u-fi"ications nana_gers, uur conferences and workshops are plannedaround the idea of gaining knowledle tflroiih------formal 
-classroom seEsionJ-a;a-i;i;;;.l iniEi_actlon between members. Even our trosfii.irivsuite has, as its basis, the idea of iaucaii6nthrough inter-action.
As Elwyn Hu11 mentioned at the recent AtlantaUonte-rence, there are now a number of Bachel_or,sand Master's level prograos 
"railable in teie- 
-
conmunLcations management. At l"east one of theprograms is available on a video tape basis.
9"y1. Ziccardi at rle Universiry of'fttisburgh,is looking inro having e pre-pa6tagea woik;ffi;'taught by the folks aE Su-sine'ss Co;municattoni|gyfew. , These. prograos have an excelleni i"p"t"-tion-and, at this potlt, appear to hold grealpromise for our organizatl6ir.
This 
- 
is all good nervs to me because I am of theopj-nion that the professionaL status of theuniver-sity couununications manager is, in ageleral,sense, not as good as It shouid be.Prlmarily this is reflected in salaries which arebelow the level of other comparabLe professions,ie., computer management.
^The reasons for this are several . Intensiver*:ffit:::"i 
"':"i:I1;9ir"1.1,":1";: :1.I":;l;liiffi 
" 
.At many schools the filll_ importance, cost andpotentl-al of telephone services is itiLl notrecogniz-ed. Chalge just naturall_y comes s1ow.Add to that the- high-pressure of iunnlng a., in-stitution and the -hairge process is furEher
slowed.
ACUTA, as an organization, must constantlv strLveto promote the role and status of universitv
communLcations managers. We are professionils.
We are a_professionil organizatioir. yet, to acertain degree, r,ire are taken for granted-and, attimes, overlooked by our superiors.
A9I/TA can heLp the individual member by continuousettor-t to impfove quallty of our confeiences,
workshops, and our -newslltter. It can help bv
encouragl-ng members to qrrite articLes for fro'-fessional journals and then bv assistine iir eet-ting them pubLished. !,Iide and detailed"publicityof our functions is also important; it ii manda-'tory that the name "ACUTA" tecome wi.aety knownon lts own terms, without the requisite three
minute explanation of whaE each ietter standstor.
Werve gotten a good s-tart, but we have a long way!o.go. I underll-ne the "we" fot-good reasonE.It's not just up to the Mal- Readeis and theConnie Gentry's to make ACUTA work. It's up to
every-one_o_f us. llhether it's writing artitles
affId:3,i3'31,*:Hi":I:.*f,8,"1":.:::I;i"l; ?:,n
-to.E, th9 member,s, to really carry tiris organilzation. Anyone who seriously thini<s otherwiseis mistaken and is doing botlr aCUfe and it's
membership a dis-servic6. .. .. .
VIRGINIA VIDW
...Mlke Grunder, Virginia Tech
I'A Few Thoughts on professionaL Development,,
BERS
Reglon I:
{. P. Heinsohn, Director of Tel_ecormunicationsNew York State Office of General Services-Rockefeller Empire State pLazaAlbany, New yoik LZ24Z
5t8-47 4-557 s
Ben Moskowitz, Telecomnunications SpecialistUoumunitv College of Allegheny Counly610 Smithfield StreetPitrsburgh, pA L52L2
4L2-237 
-2727
Region II:
E. Paul Rogers, president{elyi. Corporation of Georgial-750 Peachtree Srreet "Atlanta, GA 30309
404-873-247L
DanLeL T. Calongne, Ass't physicaL pLant Dir.Louisiana State UniversitvBaton Rouge, LA 70803
504-388-3186
George E11is, Staff AssistantAccountLng ServicesLouisiana State UniversitvBaton Rouge, LA 70803
504-388-3321
Region III:
Charles Wel-ch, Manager - EducationOhio BelI Telephone-Company
75 Erieview, R6om 627Cl-eveland, Ohlo 441L4
2L6-822-4L89
* ********* * rr* *** ******* *
ATT,ANTA CONEERENCE:
ACUTA bard Meeting, cTockwise:
Doug B:rurwnelT, DaTe PoL7ett, Mort
Harward, Ruth MichaLecki, Jackie
ETWL Hu77 and Mai Reader.. .
Connie Genttg,
BerTan, Steve
Po77ack, Jack Btown,
o"CORNELL COMMUNICATION SERVICES''
The following articles were repr-oduced from theCornell Corminication Servlces Manual.
Cornell Switchboard
The cornell switchboard consists of three console positions which allow up to
ini"" 
"p"i"t.ti io be working at once Calls are.routed 
to the first available
ii.iiO.-6p"r"tors can tell whdn there are calls waiting but there is no indica-
tlon ot ndw many calls are waiting. Callers will never receive a busy signal when
caffing tne switchboard during iorking hours; they will hear a ringing signal
;;iii ti"t 
"; answered. This iometimei confuses 
callers during a peak period
iince tn6y assume that the operator is immediately aware ol their call; the call is
only appirent to the operator when it leaves the queuing arrangement.and ap-
p""'rJ5" in" switchboird. The operator will answer the call as soon as it comes
into the board.
Doug BrurrrreTT and his wife NancA, at the
ACUTA Conference in AtLanta, 7979.....
************************
" TIME AND TB'IPERATI RE"The operators are responsible lor campus number inlormation' transJerring
citis,-diiecting long disiance calls, and gi;ing dialing instructions when a caller
rec"ires an oirGoflorder recording hels diiected to call the Cornell operator;
she must ascertain if :
'1. there is a new number lor the party,
2. no longer a listing for the Party,i. tnere ii a depart;ent that could give further inlormation,
+. it tne numoei can be reached onli by campus telephone (AOR restricted)'
5. or if there is no way to reach that party.
Emergency calls that cannot be helped by the operator are transferred to the De-
partment ol Public saJety.
The switchboard is not equipped to place outgoing calls; they must be placed by
in" 
""iri"l paityoirectty, br through 
the wATSBox,o or on a.p1vt91"?!9i?:T-1"
switchbo;rd cannot take messages but will refer parties to.the approprlate Oe'
pa.i."ni. CoLfe"t, person-to-pJrion, and other operator assisted calls cannot be
lcceoted at the switchboard because of billing misunderstandings. Operator
;ilH;;i" ;r.i go dir"itlv to the person or department lor whom they are in-
tended.
The Cornell operators are trained by Bell Telephone and are expect:l19 ll9,I
all aspects of iunning the Cornell switchboards' Politeness and lamlllarlly wlrn
Ge C'oin"rr carpus a"re job prerequisites. ll a caller is ab-usive the operator may
ii"irJ ,p, it"^ir"t tne c"it to thl Dipartment or Public-Safety, or transfer the call
iJnE.irp"rrisor. (See also section on Switchboard Directories )
Personal TelePhone Calls
Personal calls should not be made lrom Cornell lelePhones unle$ lhey are ol an
i[,:i**fr s,li",.ffi iirrli:i"*'*lJ::l;:lii!1ff i:[HtlE:'1":i
ffi]-p"i";n-J i;l 
"-iti" 
urtt"a i; ;d;;;ll ;"ber cause ertra work' ro pav lor
a oersonal call lrom 
" 
unu;;ilii;';honJ tn" 
"mo'nt 
ol the call plus the
LP;;il;o;"i ;ii;; ;r"r u!'ii'i'i'ril'o l'i ihe Unrversrtv cashreB orrrce wrrh a
untye]stty depGIt srrp rnorcarin-g-fli-ac-Jouniio wtrtctr ttr6 catt tras been charged.
Paylng lor, and maklng, per3onit catrs trom ttre Unlverslty-lnYolves unnecessary
admlnlsirallve paperworl( ano itrouta be 3lrongly dlscouraged'
There are no "lree" telephone calls at Cornell' Local c.alls involve 
ihe u3e ol lele-
phone servlces tnar nave ueeni'ati ioil-v tltt" uttr""tslty' P.ersonal calls 
made on
breaks shoutd be made on 
".;tffi;,rl6ri"lephones 
iuch-as pay telephones' ll
there are no avallable p"v i'"i"'i'ri it-"j ln a'parrlc.utar €rea' the departmenl
aoDroyes ol penonal u"", 
'ni'iiioiii'ig-catts'won't 
be blocked' calls may be
iIJJ J oi J"p'"tt, enl al telep ho nes durl n g b reaks'
...Doug Brumell, Rochester
I'Iith ever lncreasing costs and ever tighter
budgets, every organizatLon attempts to cut costs
witEout affecting servlce to the customer.
At the University of Rochester, !r7e attemPted 
- -
an innovatlve cost reduction project. We tasked
our operators r^rith providLng our faculty and
staff'with "Time & temperature". The logic was
simple; if we could provide this informatlon onto two-digit svstem,-our faculty and staff couLd
Ue convtnEed tirat ii would be elsier than dtaling
elght digits to produee the same end result.
EaEier f5r them irnd cheapper for us (8.39 per
call exactlyl ) .
We purchased a dlgital clock and a digttaL temP-
erature dlsplay uiit wlth a remote exterior
sensing device-which we mounted on our north
wal1. "A two-digit 1eve1 was modlfie4-to-drop in
on the consoles with a distinct visible Llght'
The first month's results were very pleasant'
Our operators provided Time-and Temperature to
8,OOO' callers.- Random samplings,showed afavorable response from oui faeulty and staff
and surveys cbnducted in our oPerator's room
show that'the addittonal responsibility has not
adversely affected customer service. . ...
Note from editor: Thanks Doug for thls interesting article. In addition to Ehe dollar savings,itrint-of the posltive image you have created for
vour oDeratori. willins to tike time to give -the
time &^Temp to'callersl... Now J-eCs see, whats
8,000 x 8.3C x 12 months????? WOW
! "wttAt rs m{c?,'
o
a TEt EC 0 M M u lv I cAnn At s MA tv A G EM EN r c 0 fr p 0 frArt 0 tv40 Washington Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02181
Tel. (617) 237-7777
TMC, Telecormnunications Management Corporation, is an independent consulting firmspecializing in Telecorrnunications utilization and Management, ana offering a ful1range of services incLuding Equipment Analysis & Design, computerized NetwJrk Analysis& Design, Preparation of Bid Specificationl, Manufacturer/vendor rnterface, Departmentorganization & Effieiency, and complete rmpiementation services.
A11 contracted services include concise and complete Management and Financial Docu-mentation, and thorough follow-through and follow-up servi""" to insure the effec-tiveness of our reconunendations.
''WHAT Iq AN INDEPENDENT CoNSULTING FIRM?II
TMC does not represent
cations Consul-tants tois to serve your best
energy at our cournand.
any Equipment or Facilities Manufacturer oryour Co11ege, University, or Medical Center,interests. This objective rse pursue with all
Vendor. As Cournuni-
our only function
of the ability and
,
! "oo you stQr^l rHE EDUCATToN ENVTRoNI,TENT?"
our Education Specialist is a former university Telecormnunications Manager who under-
stands from rHands onr experience Telecormnunications requirements and oteration in an
educational environment. current clients in the education conununity inlluae BostonCollege and The University of Virginia.
''WHAT Do WE Do IF wE ARE INTERESTED IN YoUR SERVICESS:
At your request, and at no cost to you, TMC will send our Education Specialist to your
office for a mutual interview. From the results of the interview, TI"IC will- prepare(for your review and analysis) a complete and detailed proposal of offered services
and associated costs based upon your stipulated requirements. Upon acceptance of partor all of the proposal, the details r,ri11 be incorporated into a contract. you will
know what we will do and the associated cost to your institution before you enter into
an Agreement.
CALL OR WRITE TO OUR EDUCATION SPECIALIST TODAY!
James J. McCullough / Member of ACUTA

